**Projectile Designation** | **Caliber(s)** | **Grain(s)** | **% lead content by weight** | **Unique Identifying Characteristics**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Copper Rose | 7mm/.284 | 143 | <1% | Pure Copper
mg-284-001 | 7mm/.284 | 167 | <1% | Aluminum tipped, 700 BC
Copper Rose | 7mm/.284 | 168 | <1% | Pure Copper
Copper Rose | 6.5/.264 | 125 | <1% | Pure Copper
mg-308-001 | .308 | 165 | <1% | All copper bullet, boat tail, hollow point, laminated tip, 3 pressure relief bands
mg-308-002 | .308 | 165 | <1% | Blunt nose, hollow point, copper bullet
Copper Rose | .308 | 178 | <1% | Copper projectile, aluminum tip
Copper Rose | .308 | 190 | <1% | Pure Copper

**Frangible bullets are certified for use on appropriate non-game species only**